
City of Waurika, Oklahoma
CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS

122 S. Main
Waurike, OK 73573

SPECIAL MEETING
WAURIKA PUBLIC WORKS AUTHORITY

Tuesday, November 22, 2022
6:00 P.M.

PUBLIC HEARING
Minutes

All itcmr on lhic rgcrdr, itrcludir8 but lot liDitcd to rry rgcrdr itcE cotrccrDirg tbc rdoptiotr ofrtry ordirucc, rctolutior, cotrtnct,
rsrccmcDt, or rry othcr ltrE ofbutitrc!!, rrc rubjcct lo rltrGDdDGrt, ircludlDg .ddldonr rtrd/or dclctiorr. Thlt rulc wlll rpply to

cvcry itrdividurl rgcDdr itcD without crc.ptior, rnd wlthout providiDg thfu trttr. rECBdDGtrt lrDgurgc with ]clpcct to c.ch
lodividutl lgcrdr itrtrl. Slch rEctrdEcnt! lhould bc r.dordly rchtrd to thc toplc ofthc rgcld. it tD, or thc govcroitrS body will bG

.dvilcd to cortiru. thc itaE.

Thc govcrlin8 body Dry rdopt, rpprovc, rrtiry, dcDy, dcfcr, rccommctrd, aEcDd, ttrikc, or cotrtirua rtry r8cDdt itcE. WbcD Dorc
ilformetiol is lccdcd to rct otr ar itcD, tha govcrDiDg body mry rcfcl tic Erttcr to it! city/Trust Drrr8cr, sttfi, rttortrcy or to thc

rccoDrtrcDdin8 bo[d, coEEistiotr, or committrc.

1 . Call to Order.

6:00 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Krissy Torres, Sharon Duncan, Henry Lar4 Jana Gaines, Jacob Eck

Preseut: Krissy Torres, Sharon Duncan, Henry Lara, Jrna Geines, Jacob Eck
Absent: None

3. Chairman to open public hearing to discuss action on the finance options for the constuction of a
new conventional water plant as required by ODEQ in the amount of$6,540,000.

Open meeting at 6:01 P.M.

4. Chairman to close public hearing.

Meeting Closed at 6:57 P.M.

5. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on finance options for the construction of a new
conventional water plant as required by ODEQ in the amount of$6,540,000.

Krissy Tores mede a motion to earmark oue million dollars in unrestricted cash to be used
towards the construction of a new water treatment plant; Second by Sharon Duncan

Present: Krissy Torres, Sharon l)uncan, Henry Lara, Jana Geines, Jacob Eck
Absent: None

6. Adjoum.

Henry Lara made a motion to adjourn: Second by Krissy Tones
Present: Krissy Torres, Sharon l)uncan, Henry Lara, Jana Gaines, Jacob Eck
Absent: None
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Filed in the oIlice of the Waurika City Clerk and posted in the Community Notification Box at the
fiont of the Waurika City Hall on Friday, the lSth day of November, 2022 at 12:30 P.M.

Jacob Eck- Chairman
122 S. Main
Waurika, OK,73573
(s80)228-2713

ATTEST:

Melissa 'I'illey City.-vL
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